
Truman Buck, 86. 
f Ex-Confederate 

v Soldier, Is Dead 
Former City Treasurer and 

Father of Mrs. E. M. 
Morsman, Jr.; Officer 

of Several Banks. 

Truman Buck. 86, former city 
treasurer and prominently connected 
in years past as an officer and di- 
rector of several national and sav- 

ings banks, died Saturday night at 
the home of his son-in-law, K. M. 
M irsman, jr., 51S South Thirty-eighth 
st -et. The funeral will he private. 

lie was born in Lnnesboro, Mass., 
April 1, 1838, and attended Knox 
nc demy and William college, being 
gia-luated from the latter in 1858, 
and for several years taught in a 

p iv ite school in Alabama. 
When the civil war broke out, 

1 k was among thofe who opposed 
s, ssion, but later with the other 
male teachers of the academy Joined 
a local company which was part of 
G -neral Gordon's brigade. Ill health 
P t short his military career, and 
when .Memphis was captured by the 
union troops he was found there try- 
ing to earn a living in the cotton 
and sugar brokerage business. 

In 1809 Buck married Mary *J. 
Egan and came to Omaha the fol- 
lowing year. For several years he 
was connected with the city and 

I county offices, as deputy county 
treasurer and as city treasurer. He 
"an first uppointed and twice elected 
to the latter office. In 1873, when 
Omaha schools were reorgnized and 

high school started he was a 

member of the committee appointed 
by the school board for the examina- 
tion of teaqhers. 

Mr. Buck is survived by his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. E. M. Morsman, jr. 

CAR JUMPS CLIFF; 
SIX PERSONS DEAD 

Aberdeen, S. D., Nov. 22.—Six Aber- 
deen people, Mr. and Mrs- Joseph 
Hertwig and their four children, were 
killed when the car in which they 
were riding plunged over a cliff near 

Mount Lowe, Ca!., according to word 
received by friends here today. 

The accident is believed to have oc- 
I curred shortly after June 20, last, but 

the bodies were only recently found 
by hunters at the foot of the em- 

bankment. 

Southeast Nebraska 
I' Women's Clubs Meei 

special Dispatch to The Omaha lice. 

Table Rock, Neb., Nov. 23,.—The 
Altrurian club of Table Rock was 
hostess yesterday to the club* of 
southeastern Nebraska, the guests of 
honor being Mrs. Paul C. Perryman 
of Broken Bow, state president of the 
Nebraska Federation of Women's 
Clubs, and Mrs. E. C. Yont of 
Brock, president of the first district. 
A luncheon was held at the Lincoln 
hotel at 12 o'clock, at which 73 plates 
were served. A round table was con- 

victed during the luncheon hour, and 
^*Tne following numbers given: "Con- 

stitution," Lillian Daugherty; "School 
and Teachers,” Mrs. Harry Linn: 
“Illiteracy,” Bernice Wherry; "Physi- 
cal Education,” "Community,” “God 
and Country,” Mrs. E. C. Yont; read- 
ing. Mrs. H. B. Davis; song, "Smiles,” 
assembly. 

The clubs which were represented 
were. Twentieth Century, Coterie, 
Tuesday Afternoon and Conservation 
of Pawnee City, Alpha of Humboldt, 
M. W. S., Maple Grove; Sheridan So- 
cial and Altrurian, Table Rock. In 
the afternoon a meeting w’as held at 
the Methodist church, a feature of 
the program being an address by 
Mrs. Perryman on work of women's 

pk clubs. 

Vote for Fire Truck. 
Deshler, Neb., Nov. 23.—At a meet- 

ing of the Commercial club Thursday 
evening it was voted unanimously to 
purchase a fire truck with a two- 
tank chemical lire extinguisher equip- 
ment. This outfit will be for the 
benefit of Deshler and a territory of 
about six miles each direction from 
town. Donations have been made by 
farmers to apply on the purchase 
price. The fire department will make 
an appropriation and the town will 
supply the balance. A committee of 
three farmers was apolnted to act 
with a committee from the town 
board and fire department to select 
the equipment. 

k Buys Twin Cities Dairy. ** 
a SpecIhI Dispatch to The Omaha Itee. 

Wymore, Neb., Nov. 23.—The Twin 
Cities dairy, located between Wymore 
and Blue Springs, operated by Holmes 
A- Ray for the Inst two years, changed 
hands Friday, E. H. Ray purchasing 
the Interest of L. J. Holmes. Ray 
will continue to live on the premises 
snd operate the dairy, while Holmes 
will devote hts entire time to his 
grocery store and other interests In 
Wymore. Both members of the for- 
mer partnership are veteran Wymore 
business men, Ray having managed 
a harness shop at Wymore for many 
years previous to buying Into tho 
the dairy. 

^ Cess Cattle Feeding. 
special DHpatch to The Omaha lice. 

< 'olumbue, Neb., Nov, 23.—Cattle 

feeding has decreased 30 per cent in 
the last few weeks, according to cat- 
lle men. who say that the next three 
weeks will see a reduction of 50 per 
cent, below normal In the number of 
cattle fed In this section. This Is due 
to the high price of corn and Its com- 

parative scarcity along with drouth 
afflicted pastures. 

Now’ Basket Ball League. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Dec. 

< ohtmbus. Neb., Nov. 23.—Boys’ 
bosket hall teams for the federated 
I Hr shvterlan-Congregatlonal) Metho- 

dist. Catholic, Lutheran, Episcopalian, 
rierinan Evangelical, Protestant and 

Baptist churrhes will be formed Into 
a league November 29 under the dt- 

jiectlon of Lester Poeech, Y. M. C. A. 

■^physical director. 

Hunters Kill Two Raccoons. 
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 23.—Two hunt- 

ing parties from this city captured 
end killed two racoons near this city. 
The largest weighed 32 pounds ami 

«h< other 26 pounds. These are said 
n be the largest anlmala of the kind 

killed here In years. 

Gland Feeding Experiment May 
Protect Baby From Imbecility 

New York Doctor Has High Hopes for Results of His En- 
deavors With Mongoloid Infant, Born Deficient in Several 

Organs—Gains in Weight. 
Bj t'Dlimnl Service. 

New York, Nov. S3.—If the 

glands of the body are deficient, 
feed them, said Dr. Max Spier. 

So he took the little Mongoloid 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Friedman, which was born in Sep- 
tember defileient in all its glands, 
and fed it substances containing 
properties of all these parts. 

Today he announced that the 
baby is showing such reVnarkable 
improvement that he hopes to 
save it from a life of imbecility. 

The baby has grown from an 
anaemic bit of humanity weighing 
but five pounds and three ounces 
to a fairly husky youngster of six 
pounds and 14 ounces. This In- 
crease, Dr. Spier said, is one of the 
surest proofs of the efficacy of his 
treatment. 

When the child was born, It was 

reported that two nurses were or- 

dered by a doctor to let It die be- 
cause of its Infirmities. This ru- 

mor later was denied. 
The child was deficient In nil its 

glands, and particularly so in the 
pituitary, thyroid and thymis 
glands, which have much to do, 
doctors think, with growth and de- 
velopment of laxly and mind. 

Dr. Spier concluded that these 
organs might lie helped by being 
fed ingredients of their own make- 
up. So he tried the experiment. 
Other physicians were attracted to 
the case. 
“Of course, we cannot say how It 

will come out," he said. "I am 

sure the child will have to have 
glandular feeding during the first 
few years of its life, or throughout 
life.” 

Chinese General 
to Quit Command 

Feng Yu-Hsiang, Conqueror 
of Pekin, Plans to Leave 

Country. 
By AsNOelHfed Tree*. 

Pekin, Nov. 23.—Gen. Feng Yu- 
Hsiang, the "Christian general," who 
recently deposed W'u Pei-Fu, former 
military head of the Pekin govern- 
ment. has announced his intention of 
resigning his military command and 
surrendering his leadership to Tuan 
Chi-Jui, ex-premier. 

Feng's army will be placed under 
the command of the ministry of war. 
It is reported to be the Intention of 
Feng to leave Peking almost immedi- 
ately and eventually to go abroad. 

In a statement Feng said ha had 
accomplished the objects for wh.ch 
the "people's" army was created— 
unification—after ousting a "corrupt" 
government. He was therefore con- 
tent to leave affairs in other com- 

petent hands. 

Previous dispatches from Peking 
told of the arrival there of Tuan Chi- 
Jui, who was expected to set up a 

new government. Feng and Chang 
Tso-Lin, with whom Tuan had been 
conferring at Tientsin, were also re- 

ported on their way to Pekin. 
Feng's method of ousting Wu did not 
meet with the approval of Gen. Chi 
Shleh-Yuan, military governor of 
Kianksu, who is now in control of the 
Shanghal-Sungkiang district. 

Chorus of 300 Voices 
Prepares for “Messiah"’ 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Dec, 
Allen. Neb., Nov. 23.—Four former 

residents of this place will take part 
In the production of the cantata, 
“Messiah,” preparations for which 
are now under way at Midland col- 
lege. They are Mrs. H. C. Heckt, 
Misses Edith and Mary Williams and 
Rev. Frank Williams, who was pastor 
of the Methodist church here before 
going to his present charge at Arling- 
ton. 

A large chorus of 300 voices is be- 
ing trained for the singing of this 
famous production of Handel, which 
will be given some time next spring. 

Alliance May Build 
$23,000 Flour Mill 

Spcutal Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Bridgeport, Neb., Nov. 23.—Con- 
struction of a 40-harrel flour mill, to 
cost 325,000, Is being agitated by a 

group of business men of Alliance, 
backed by the chamber of commerce, 
and plans for such an industry are 
now on foot. It is asserted, with au- 

thority, that this mill will be financed 
and built by local capital In time for 
the fall crop of wheat in 1S25. 

$230 Judgment Against 
Burlington Railroad 

Spec ial Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Ord, Neb., Nov. 23.—A Jury In dls 
trlct court here awarded Dubas 
Brothers 3250 damages for Injury to 
their crops from flood waters which 
they contended backed up on their 
land because of the faulty construc- 
tion of the road bed of the t'hicugo, 
Burlington & Quincy railroad. They 
had sued for 31.500. 

Imports Bloodhounds. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Guide Rock. Neb., Nov. 23.—Henry 
D. Messlnger of this place received a 
shipment of trained bloodhounds Frl 
day-, which he will use for criminal 
hunting In this vicinity. Two of the 
hounds are highly trained and ready 
for service now, and others will be 
trained *t once. The hounds came 
from a famous kennel at Gary, Ind. 
Messlnger lives just south of Guide 
Rock and has run hounds for the last 
six years. His are the only blood- 
hounds for criminal hunting In this 
vicinity, the closest rompetltors he 
ing at Beatrice and Concordia. 

Mrs. Whyte's Funeral. 
Tecumseh. Neb., Nov. 23.—The 

funeral of Mrs. Joseph Whyte. 47. of 
Tecumseh, who died In a Dlncoln 
hospital, Thursday, was held In Oma- 
ha. Saturday. Mrs. Whyte is sur- 
vived by her husband, a daughter, 
llvallne Whyte; a son. Duncan 
Whyte, and several brothers and 
sisters. The family came to Tecum- 
sell from Kansas City two years ago. 

Seek 1,000 Fair Members. 
Special Dispatch to The Umiha Roe. 

Columbus, Neb.. Nov. 23. A cant 

palgn for 1,000 membership roll In 
the Mid-Nebraska exposition was 

launched today under the direction of 
C. H. Fricke, president of the expo 
sltion association. Fees from the 
memberships will go Into the "pot" 
for next year s nine-county exposl 
tion. 

Ortl W oman Dies. 
Sftetiiil IMftpfifrh to Th«* Omnlia Bw, 
Onl. Net^ Nov. 23.—Mm. W. T 

McLain, a prominent bunintM woman 
of Ord. pHHgpd away here on VVedne* 
day evening following an operation. 
Mrn. McLain had been a ranklent of 
Ord for many yearn. 

Planes Will Finish 
Doomed Battleship 
Six 1.600-Pound Bombs to Be 

Dropped on Deck of 

Washington. 
H.v SEARS TAYLOR. 

Fnlvrrsul Service Staff Correspondent. 
Naval Base. Hampton Roads, Va., 

Nov. 22.—A squadron of six naval 
bombing planes, eaeh carrying a sin- 
gle 1,600-pound shell, tomorrow will 
send the nearly completed superdread- 
naugh Washington to the bottom of 
the Atlantic ocean at a point 60 miles 
off the Virginia Capes. 

This was the plan decided upon to- 
day by naval officials after a two-day 
bombardment by the battleship Texas 
had failed to sink the *30,000,000 hull. 

The six bombing planes will hop 
off from Hampton Roads at half hour 
Interval^ tomorrow morning, the first 
plane leaving at 8 o'clock. The air 
squadron will be In charge of Lieu 
tenant Commander A. E. Montgom- 
ery. Naval officials declared tonight 
there Is little doubt that the airplanes 
will accomplish what the Texas failed 
to do. 

Fog Causes Delay. 
Each of the bombing planes will 

carry a single shell, "a 1,600-pounder,” 
any one of which scoring a good hit 
would be sufficient to send the al- 
ready battered hull of the big war- 

Maurice Kirby, Early 
Wymore Settler, Dead 

Wymore, Neb., Nov. 23.—Maurice 
Kirby, 73, one of the early settlers 
of Wymore, died at his country home, 
four miles west of Wymore, yester- 
day, following an Illness for the last 
month. Kirby was born in Ireland 
and came to America about 1875, 
when a young man. He came west 
and lived for a time near- Beatrice, 
and In 1880 was appointed by John 
Fitzgerald, an extensive land owner, 
as manager of Fitzgerald ranch in 
Jefferson county. This ranch then 
comprised several thousand acres, 
later being subdivided under several 
tenants. 

Kirby settled In 1886 on the farm 
west of Wymore, where he lived con- 

tinually, except for two years re- 

cently, when he rented out the farm 
and moved to Wymore to live. He 
returned to the farm to make his 
home this summer. He was the holder 
of considerable real estate. He Is 
survived by the widow and seven 
children: Alice of Omaha, Mrs. Jo- 
anna Bennett and Jeanette, both of 
Sheridan, Wyo.; and John, Will, Ed 
and Ella at the home. Burial will be 
from the Catholic church at Wymore 
of which he was long a member. 

Rotarians Addressed by 
State Alienist Sidwell 

Special lMspatrli to Tlia Omaha Itcc. 

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 23.—Address 
lng the Rotary club at Its regular 
weekly meeting. Dr. L. T. Sidwell, 
superintendent of the feeble-minded 
institute here, stated that three-quar- 
ters of the cases of feeble mindedness 
are due to heredity. This Is a low 
estimate, the doctor stated, the other 
quarter being due to diseases or ac- 
cident before or at birth. One case 
was cited by the superintendent of a 

family or father, mother and nine 
children, all feeble-minded. 

The following steps were suggested 
as necessary In dealing with the 
problem of defectives: Teachers of 
schools should be taught to detect 
defectives among your children: spe- 
cial rooms should be provided for 
the backward pupils of lower men- 

tality. 

Carnival at Alhion. 
8p«l«l ItUpateh to The Omaha Tier. 

Albion. Neb., Nov. 23.—Mandereon 
Lehr post. American T-egion, held a 

carnival and frolic Wednesday and 
Thursday nights at the new legion 
building. The banquet ball wns 

transformed Into a midway for the 
numerous games and refreshment 
stands. The auditorium was used for 
several shows and Sanclng. The pur- 
pose, In addition *0 having a good 
time, was to raise funds for the 
legion, and this was accomplished to 
a liberal amount. The Lions, Kla- 
wamls and Wopian's clubs, Campfire 
t’.lrls and others assisted In making 
It a success. 

Butchering Delayed. 
Special I -I*, patch to The Omaha Tice. 

Columbus, Neb.. Nov. IS.—Farm 
butchering of home meets for local 
consumption through the Loup snd 
Platte valleys Is again delayed for 
tho third time In three years. Warm 
fall weather prevents prehollday kill 
Inc Invariably resulting In the post 
ponement of all activities until after 
Christmas This Is the third succes- 
sive November where activities have 
been Impossible. 

Columbus, Neb., Nov. 23. The *i 

tension of lb* city water main* us an 

emergency project for Hr* protection 
measure* to several sections of the 
city has been author lied by the city 
council. This will give a number of 

neighborhood* an opportunity to ob- 
tain city wuicr mb well. 

Fifteen Men Are 
Robbed by Three 

V 

Bandits in Store 
iltl West"’ Holdups Get $50 

From Patrons of Soft 
Drink. Parlor, Includ- 

ing Two Pugilists. 
Two prize fighters, nine members of 

a football team, the proprietor of a 

soft drink parlor and three other 
men were victims of three "wild 
west” bandits Saturday night in the 
Boft drink parlor at 1922 Clark street. 

The men were standing about the 
place talking when three armed and 
masked men entered the front door. 

"Throw up those hands and he 
quirk,” one of the bandits ordered. 
“We are tough and would a a soon 
shoot any of you as take your 
dough." 

The men were then backed Into a 
small room, where one bandit search- 
ed them while the other two "cover- 
ed" the victims with their revolvers. 

A fourth bandit remained in the 
automobile in which the bandits 
made their escape. 

Two customers of the place entered 
after the holdup was in progress. 
They were Just in time to donate 
their contribution toward the $50 
which formed the loot. 

The men robbed were: Emmet 
Flood, Joe Humphrey. John Haussef, 
John Cavanaugh, "Red” Flngert, 
John Gorman. Jack Burns, R. 
Holmes, Frank Kane, Oscar Jacobs, 
Jack Kerr, E. E. Olson and Joe 
Phillips, the proprietor. 

educatorTvictim 
OF HEART DISEASE 

Boston, Nov. 22.—Edmund Clark 
Sanford, for J1 years president of 
Clarks college and professor of psy- 
chology and education at Clark uni- 
versity, was suddenly stricken ill In 
a luncheon room here late today and 
was dead on arrival at the relief hos- 

pital. Physicians there reported that 
heart trouble was the cause of death. 

He was born in Oakland, Cal., in 
1859. He took his A. B. degree from 
the University of California and a 

Ph. D. from Johns Hopkins, the lat 
ter in 1888. 

His first teaching experience was 

in Oahu college, Honolulu, followed 

tty two years as fellow and instructor 
at Johns Hopkins. He first Joined 
the faculty of Clark in 1889 and had 

since continued in the psychology de- 

partment. He was president of the 

college from 1909 to 1920. 
He married Florence Bartllng of 

Oakland In 1901. 

Scottsbiuff Ranks 
Fourth in Auto Traffic 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Bridgeport, Nov. 23.—Scottsbiuff 
shows the fourth largest number of 

tourists entering the city of any of 

the 31 cities where the traffic census 

was taken in Nebraska last season, 

between August 17 and 23. This doe., 

not Include the cities of Omaha and 

Lincoln. The three cities that ex- 

ceeded the record of Scottsbiuff were 

Grand Island. Fremont and Hastings. 
The report shows a daily average of 

944 cars going through the Bluffs, 
bound east, and 1.724 hound west. 

Wineide to Have 24-Hour 
Eleetric Light Service 

ttyc'lal Dispatch to The Omaha B«a 

Wlnside, Neb., Nov. 23.—For one 

day at least Wlnside is to have 24- 

hour electric light service. December 

1 has been set as the day for the 

event. On that date the power com 

pany will operate for the full 24 

hours nnd a careful record will he 

kept. Should the experiment pay, the 

service will be continued. 

Fair Sale Nets $1,600. 
Teoumseh. Neb., Nov. 23.—In the 

benefit sale and dinner, held here to 

meet the deficit of the Johnson 

county fair, the net receipts were 

over $1,600. This Included cash 

pledges, the receipts of the sale, in 

which everything was donated, re- 

ceipts from the dinner and lunch 

stand, the latter being In the hands 
of the women of the county. The 

Farmers State hank of Teoumseh of- 

fered to duplicate in cash the re- 

oelpts from the sale of the he.t row 

in the odfiing, and the cotv sold for 

$107. 
_ 

Bayard Seeks Park. 
(* per Ini Dispatch to The Omalm Bee. 

Bridgeport, Neb., Nov. 23.—A move- 

ment is on foot at Bayard to provide 
a city park as a pleasure and recrea 

tlon ground for the kiddies und also 

the. older people. The Bayard 7 ran- 

scrlpt and the American legion post 
are behind the movement. The legion 
recently succeeded In securing enough 
public supiKirt to establish an athletic 

park and they hope to get this pleas 
ure park project surcessfully launch 

ed before spring, so actual work may 

la' done next, summer. 

Mrs. Dean Gets Decree. 
special 1)1.patch la The Omaha Bee. 

t olumbus, Neb., Nov. 2S. -Mrs. 

Ismls Dean, who asked for divorce 

from Howard X,. Dean, on the 

charge of his refusal to support tier 
when he was earning $250 a month 
was granted a. decree by Judge Louis 

I.lghtner In district court. The resto- 

ration of the woman's maiden name, 

Louise Berka. and $40 a month all 

mony were also granted The couple 
was married at Axtel, Neb Novem- 
ber 12, 1921. 

Gravel Kimball Streets. 
Special Dispatch t« The Omaha Dec 

Bridgeport. Neb.. Nov. 23.—Through 
Influence of the Lions club of Kim 
ball, the town council has agreed to 

gravel the streets of that town the 
first thing In tbs spring, only delay 
Ing because of fear of freezing wentb 

er spoiling the Job. The Lincoln 

highway, from the high school to 

Homo garage, will receive the gravel. 
This Is the culmination of six months' 
effort by the Lions club. 

Fiona Rniltl Ice Rink. 
Uprcliil IMipnli'li to The Oninh# Bee. 

Albion. Neb., Nov. C3. The Linn* 
lull of Albion In promoting h akutlnit 

link for thin winter They have 
nerured a quarter blot k elnee In Mini 

111 meet In r body Monday mornltu 
t«. level It off ready t«* turn on the 
water. Thin will hi* for the free line 

hy e\eiylfthJ>, c*|»et ially the kiddle*. 

r-n 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

By THORNTON W. BIRGES8 

T.*»t not obstruction brine dismay; 
Somehow, somewhere, you'll find a way. 

—Paddy tha lies'er. 

Talking Things Over. 

Paddy the Beaver and Mr*. Paddy 
churkhid ns they swam away from 
’the plave where Old Man Coyote had 
so nearly caught one of them. But 
"hen they reached their house out 

In the water they stopped chuckling. 
They grew very sober. Paddy looked 
at Mrs. Paddy, and Mrs. Paddy look- 
ed at Paddy. 

“We haven't any too much time to 

get In our food supply for the winter. 
The first thing we know the pond 
will he covered with ice. and then 
there can be no more work,” said 
Paddy. 

Mrs. Paddy nodded. “Quite true. 
Paddy,” said she. “We ought to be 
at work this very minute up that 
tree, and here we are doing nothing 
I don't believe we would be troubled 
again tonight by Old Man Coyote.” 

"Perhaps not,” replied Paddy. “But 
to go back there would be taking a 

chance. Yesterday I found footprints 
of Y’owler the Bob Cat over near 

those trees. I didn't tell you because 

I 

“Don’t you suppose I know?" re- 

torted Mrs. Paddy 

I didn't want to worry you. But the 
truth of the matter Is, It isn’t safe 
for us to work so far from the water. 
Of course one could keep watch while 
the other works. But even then we 

would be In danger. If only thope 
trees grew a little nearer the water 

we would be all right." 
“Well my dear," replied Mrs. Pad- 

dy. "I don't see that there Is any- 
thing for us to do but make those 
trees grow a little nearer the water." 

Paddy grinned good naturedly. "I 

suppose,” said he. "you are thinking 
that we might dig a canal up to 

those trees. Unfortunately we can't 
do it. I had thought of that and look- 
ed the ground over. If the ground 
was flat and low there we might do 
It. But it Is up hill all the way from 
the edge of our pond to those trees, 
so a canal Is ont of the question." 

"Don't you suppose I know?" re- 

torted Mrs. Paddy. "You must think 
me stupid If you think I-hadn't dls 
covered that. Why not make the 

pond bigger, my dear? I really think 
the pond ought to be deeper any- 

way. If the lee. should become very 

thick this w-inter, there would not he 

any too much water lelt under It 
and some of our food supply might 
get frozen in. If w* make the pond 
deeper. It will also become bigger and 
the water will get nearer to those 
trees we have got to cut." 

Paddy rubbed his nose thought- 
fully. "That Is true," said he. "I sup 
pose you are hinting that we should 
go to work at once and make our 

dam bigger." Paddy sighed at the 
thought. 

Mrs. Paddp nodded her brown 
head. That Is just It.” said she. “I've 
thought of this matter a long time, 
and I've looked that dam all over. 

It will not require a great amount' 
of work to make this pond consider- 
ably bigger. Bet's go over to the dam 
and take a look at It. All it means 
Is a little more work, and neither of 
us Is afraid of work. Come on 

Pnddy." 
8he dived Into the water and began 

swimming toward the dam. Paddy 
hesitated a moment, but only a mo- 

ment. Then he. too. dived into the 
water and swam after her. 

vrlcht. 1524 * 

The next story. "How Paddy's 
Pond Was Made Bigger." 

Mrs. Bolter Burietl. 
Slifflul I>i*put<-h t«» Tli* Omaha IV*. 
Tecumaeh. Vv. 23.--The 

funeral of Mr*. Mary Kllen Bolter, 47. 
who died In a Beatrice ho*pltal Thur* 
day, was held here Saturday. Mr*. 
Bolter was a native of Massiachusett*. 
but had lived In Tecum*eh for seven 

year*. A son. Kdward Bolter, lives 
In Council Bluffs. la. 
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Funeral Noilers. I 

KNAPP Frank H 1017 South Thirty 
ftrt«t street. pasted away at local hoapttaf, 
**•> 43 y*ar« lie <* survived by hie wife 
Huse mother, Ella A Knapp <*f Beaver 
Fall* Pa.. two brothers. James and 
Maurice; one siateiv Mr* J. C Thomaa 
Funeral service' Tueaday. November "5. 
132 4 from the lealdence at ¥.30 a m to 
Hi Pe (»-j church el 9. Interment Holy 
Sepulchre rematarj 
UHAHAM « harlea E. «l« 60 years. No- 
vember 21 
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at ? o'clock 
from the family residency, S•* 1 f» Military 
Ave. Interment Proapect Hill cemetery. 
Rev <* l» Baltstey will officiate 

\ mil', nntl Monuments. 

Automatic Hesllni" concreta burial vault* 
recommended bv all leadln* undertakere 
M fd bv Omaha r-»e Burial Vault C«< 

Funeral Plrortors. 3 

H I. V KKT .a He A E F T 
Pndei takers and Embelmara 

Phone AT fii31 off!..' .1011 Isrnam 

_f ESTAHI.1S111 T> SI NPE l ¥ *?> 

III'MIR V niPI’RN. 
At Your Heivlca. 

222? ?4 mmiiu- si _JA Its* 

Brailey & Dor ranee. 
H'lFFMAN TltOSHY nmbulanca Pod*. 

II 1 ■* KL'NI IUI. lloME 
020 N 74th St K K 038? 

N P SWANSON. 17711 AND fl)M ISQ 
_Quiet Pl*nlf|ed Superv talon 

JOHN A ii KNTl.KM AN 
H A IHH 4 M K»mam St 

ESI | h, o. Ms»» *1(1. 24tU end Will v\ k. 
■»047, I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Ometerlea. 4 

VISIT Forest fawn Call at the green- 
house* at entrance of cemetery (W«M of 
Florence) Order* are being received fn 
evergreen blanket*, winter wreathe and 
cut flower* (tfficea at the cemetery and 
7*bi Brand*!* Theater Building 

Persona Is. 9 

THE SALVATION ARMY Industrial home 
solicit* your old clothing, furniture, maga 
zlnes We collect. We distribute Phone 
JA 4185 and our wagon will call Call 
and Inspect rut new home 2"» I3th S 

C08TLMES. theatrical, hlatortcal masque 
costumes to rent. L'ehen. 1514 Howard 

Bl‘Y your toys at wholesale price*. Oma- 
ha Toy Co. 1411 Harney Ft 
"* 11 AIK DYEING A SPEC IA I TY 

AT 9. 

EXPERT massage. *team bath*. Anna 
D. Flaher. L'OG Agulla Court. AT 107'J 

AI TOMOB1KES._ 
Automobiles for SbIp. 11 

NASH VRIESEMA AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE) 

2054 Fnrnam. AT 2916. 

LIUICK touring. 1923. four-cvllndar. In ex- 
cellent condition. 1350. Omaha Flint Co. 

loo CARS. Ford* and other makes. $50 
and ur». Gash nr tetmr 

GOLDFTROM AUTO SALES CO. 
2112 Harney St. AT_6549. 
WILLY8-K NIGHT coupe aednn D»* Luxe ; 
run 1*ks than 5.000 miles Call Folsom. 
WA 029*. 

Auto Acrejtsnries, Parts. 16 

OVAHANTEBD new unit u,»d .mo part, 
at a special cut price Nebraska Auto 
Part*. 1016-1* Harney St JA 4931 and 
3205 Cuming Pt. AT 1970__ 
SPECIAL—New Ford plate glass wind- 
shield J2 and 13.50 Kaplan Auto Parts. 
2111 Nicholas._ 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCORDION. side knife, box pleating, 
covered button* all style*. hemstitching; 
buttonhole*. Write Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co., 20* Brown Blockf Omaha. 
Neb Talcphone JA 1926 

NEB PLEATING CO 
Hemstitching! Covered Button* 

1804 Farnam. Second Floor JA 667# 

Movinn—Trucking—Storage. 26 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WH8F. A VAN. 
249 North llth St Phone JA JU32; mov- 
Ing. packing, storage, shipping 
BUKINS OM AHA VAN A STORAGE. 
ICth and Leavenworth St*. Packing, mov- 
ing, storage, shipping J A 416 3_ 

GJ.OliK V A N AND F TO RAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimate* furnished AT #230 or JA 4 3 3* 

Painting anti Papering. 27 

Wallpaper paperhanBlnjr painting. Fred 
Parke 47f>S S 24th St MA 0101: AT 7404. 

Patent Attorneys. M 
J W MARTIN fi’O Peter, Tru.t Bl.ig 
Omaha, also Washington. Double service 
single fee Alt>o help sell patents 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

COM M liRt'l A L. PRINTING Kddy Printing 
Co.. 212 South 13th St Rhone JA MfS. 

Itepairing. 31 

USED and new newir.g machines Sow- 
ing machines and Vlctrnlaa repaired 
Rent machine*. 11 er wet k, 13 per mo 

MICK PL MUSIC HOUSE 
15th and Harnev AT 4?€1 

h MPL05 MLNT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

WILL pav vou 14 50 dav for making two 
dnzeti pair* Steher Wool ao« daily on 
Highspeed Karailv Knitter V. ill buy all 
vou mnke ut same rate. We furnish varn 
free- 5 vnar wrhten contra* ». old reliable 
manufacturer. Work et home Be inde- 
pendent. Experience unnecessary. Send 
2c full oatt‘r ulars without obligation. 
Steher Machine Co. Desk 15§. Utica. New 
York 

_____________ 

ladies -W# taach beauti cultura. day 
or night > iur t ? :* r.g thorough ar 1 
complete I’»v un a iait and see our 
claa* In operation Moler College. lv 9 
S. If'h St 

ENROLL at the largest comptometer 
school .1*0 Cour»nex Tthlg t* 

Help Wanted—Male. 37 

LEARN modern bartering Inv or night. 
We teach skin ami scalp d'*eai»es. elec- 
tric hair cutter, mechanical massage la- 
dies shingle boL Earn while learning 
Moler gradur -t* alw.jve bt»*\ Call or 
h rite. Mole: Barber College, lf-f S lath. 
ALL men women, boy*. girls. 17 to 65 
willing to accept government positions 
1117-1250 (traveling or rtat orary». write 
Mr Ozment. 1«6 St Louis. Mo 

FIREMEN brakeme- beginner*. $150 
$250 (which position *) Railway. T *77o 

B< ■ 

Help Wanted—Male and Female. 38 

CLERKS—For government postal and 
other good positions $1 4"0 $. 00 yearly 
Experience unnecessary Full partbulur#! 
free by writing G W Robbins, < \I1 sf-r\- 

Ice expert, 171 Burcheil Uldg W >shin*- 
ton, I» C. 

Salesmen and Agents. 39 

FAST GROWING corporation. with n 
< reasing new line* iles're* aab-embn w h 
a good record, selling Hospital and b. 
Steal Supplier Must have car and *• 

quaintam e* in Nebraska and I >wa *erri- 
tory. Excellent opportunity for mu .rnrr- 

menf. Application confidential. Apply; 
Box F 1”_'» Omaha l.-** 

_FIN\\< I AI.. 

Iliikini'SK Opportunitln. 42 

KuH SAl.t 
Grocery «t< *, Including building. stock 
and fixture* in one of t t»e. beat tonus 
In northern Colorado, living roou s in 

tear modern, ideal for mupl* »>r small 
family, possibilities for oil in s irround 
ing territory reported favorable, will \ * •• 

• bout II.$0# to baadla, no trades.—Y-ST79 ] 
'•rnatu Bee 

BEAUTY SH<*I‘ for "*te to one who 
wonts to make money. Finest equipped 
shop in northwest lo.va. Two opera t*»rs* 
income $ ■'0 a nnnlh Practically only 
shop In live city of 6.000. Steam heat ami 
hot water furnished with rent $1;> » 

month Good le***e s*<- for $i,*"’n rash. 
Rfinon other business. Mrs E A. Hugh 
bank* Hastings Bldg Fpencer Iowa. 

BARBER SHOP Fftrat 4 chan 
equipment. Ground floor Ground ‘.oration 
Price* „‘f» and 5"c Income llfo prt week 
R«n* $50 Working 3 chairs Invoice* 
$5*.200. Sac for C| 1* 1 ■ k sa tl ♦>'<( < .111 

tv seat town ,.f 6 000 Hughbanka Bros 
Spencer. Iowji 

RESTAURANT M onderful >-pportunlt> * 

get a well locate.: first |.*h« reataurant 
with a siusll down j'tt' ni»m Would con 
aider partner. JA HI 5 

RESTAURANT—Weil located, doing good 
hi sine** Bargain for quick sale JA. 5275. 

Rr«l Estate ljoans. 44 

MON FY TO 1.1* a N 
On first and aocond mortgages. 

W# buv outright for cash 
Existing mortgages and land contract* 

Prompt Action 
»! A WOLFF CU.. 

613 Sa under*-Kennedy B’dg AT $l€f 

5 S AND V l*r t' K NT M< * NET 
Loan# on Omaha Improved property at 

tones* rates 
FRANK H. BINDER. 

<21 City N** «.nal JA $861 

OM AII A 11 o M FS F A 9 T N F B "IF ARm’iT 
O KF.EFE REA!. ERTATE C«> 

1015 Omaha Nal l Hmk WMg J A 1715 

SIX par cent loanx 4.n Omaha residence* 
t'aah on hand Prompt aervlca K H 
l.ougee, Inc 5J8 Keeilne Bl.ig 
8ECONI) mortgage* or contract* per 
'-based bv Ttikey O tnoany. 6?0 Flrat Na 
t ton a | Bank JA 47 7$ 

LOW rail: on dty property, quickly 
closed, no monthly payment* JA. 15J.« 
W I GRAHAM 
• 1 of* (.4 $10,000 loaned: prompt serx-lre 
F D v\> t«i A 1> H Bowman. W ea l Bldg 

REAL estate mortgages and contracts 
bought I 1-non 10 4 North 1Mh 8t. 

6G AND » PER (' 1 N 1 -NO DELaV 
GARVIN BID '8 64:. "malm Nat l Bldg 
Farm Lean* on West Neb. and N F, Colo 

maba 
MORTQAO '8 and cont tacts bought. AT 

Money to Loan. 45 

W r WILL I »A N" Y oil MUNV T ai The 
lowett i»(.' we ha' e exer made 
DON T PAY HIGH RATI 8 
(Wei yo year* In buatne** aasurea vou ot 
A quirk quiet and <cnfidefitla! deal at 
the lowest p4>aslhlv coat 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
Kat but h Bb- k Tel t A *!tl 

S<uith"a*t corner IMh and Douglsa Me 

I'lAMoM) bu*na at lowest rate*, business 
! strict confidential The Diamond Loan 

*♦. IMl Dodge 8t atabliahed 1414 

EDITATIONAF._ 
l/xal Instruction Classes. 48 

D~\V HPHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL. 
Complete course in all commercial 
branch**. Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy, salesmanship. rlvll service Phone 
JA. 1665. Complete catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th and Harney St* Omaha. Neb. 

EIOHT to 12 Meeks prepare you for a 
fine office position. Cell AT. 7774 or 
wills American College 1912 Farnam 

TKI riTY HARBER college. 
1402 Dodge Rt. 1304 DouglM St 

Call or write for Information. 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

WANTED—100 boy* and girls to Join my 
band I will furnish instrument and 
teach you to play on small monthly pay- 
ments. Call an<1 see me or phone AT. 

624 S 20th St 
_ 

GUITAR, banjo, mandolin; expert Instruc- 
tion; home atudno. J. Platt KE. 0869. 

POPULAR music, taught by orchestra pi- 
anist. F M Kahn Mi»kel Bldg. AT 4361 

Dancing Academies. 50 

KEL-PINE—Farnam at 26th. class and 
assembly Mon and Thurs Nitta. Private 
lea*on* any time AT 7650. 

U% ESTOCK. 

Dors, Cal* ami Pets. 53 

IMPORTED German police dog at stud; 
ha* S<li li d**rrpe Ang-kort twice ''8ehr 
Gut m Germany Billo V. Riedenkenburg 
and Luchs-Uckermark blood. Puppies for 
sal- Make reservations for Xmaa now. 
VP Hors lnvl'ed. t'herrycroft Farm Ken- 
nels. 72rd and Military road., WA. 0*65 

MERCHANDISE. 
^ ^ 

Business Equipment*. -8 

TVHhW ItlTERP, — R»..»-rahl. Kb.. AL 
rates. New and second-hand machines for 
sale. Have you seen the Standard Keyboard 
Remington Portable’ Whatever your needs 
in the typewriter line call Remington 
Typewriter Co., 210 ti. 18th St.. JA. 2876. 

WE BUY sell safe* make desks, ehow 
cr,s4*s. etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co 
S W For Ilth and Dougla- JA 2724 

Kurin »nrl Dairy Product*. B0 

LARGE young ducks. 25c p**r lb., 4629 
Bancroft. O. A. Morse 

Household Good*. 64 

YOU are losing every dav that you fall 
to ’ake advantage of the furniture bar 
gains at Stephenson* 1506 Capitol Ave 
PrDate sale* and auction j 

Swap Column. 65 

EQUITY in house and two lota to trade 
for Ford Ton-truck. Omaha Bee Box 
F 1 704 

M it hinery and Tools. 67 

NEW and se'<.r<l*h»nd motor*, dynamos 
I.eMron Electrical Works 31*-20 8 12th 

Musical Instruments. 70 

FOR Diano tuning and player repairing. 
1’ianr. Sc—tie * Ref.air Co.. AT 4823. 

PIANO FOR RENT—14 per month. 
A HOSPE CO.. 1515 Douglas. 

EQUITY in good player piano will sell 
chean or trade WA 697? 

Wanted to Buy. 73 

DESKS DESKS. DESKS. 
New deski used desks, bough*, sold and 
traded. J C Reeil 1207 Farnam tit. AT 
6146, 

ALASKA. Junk Co ns vs best orice* for 
rug*, we buv everything WE. 2633 

_ROOMS FOE RENT. 

Room* With Board. "4 

MASON. 2569—Room and board for fen- 
tleman, in private home AT 2568. 

SEE this pleasant ri>*>m * i'h board for 
two rear H&n-. om Park. HA. 2166. 

Furnished Room*. <5 

ROOMS and store for rent. 4552 S. 21at 
St. ,MA 3*79. 

Booms for Housekeeping. 76 

124 S 11ST AVE rooms with 3 large 
window,- hot water heat; fine place for' 
the m inter At Hiking d « an> e Also 3 
Mnfurr.Dhc. ? r<.ont». t> tionth 11A 371* 

IZARD 4003. Two rooms everything 
furnished, good heat. 14 50 i>er week- 
WA 7 4.3* 

TWO NICELY furnished front room* in 
modern brick flat. Rent reasonable. 
WE 218 4__| 
3119 California—-3 furnished rooms «*u 
first floor also 2 rooms modern, reason- 

« Cad HA d 

FINE room, choice location, walking die 
tance, for gentleman AT. 9135 or AT 
9760 

FARNAM *22—2 gm-d *#*am-hea*ed 
hskpg room**. «a* rang*- electric I'ght*. 
131* PARK AVE 2 furnished house 
keeping rooms Everything furnished. 

Where to Stop in Town. 78 

HOTEL SANFoRD—19th and Farnam. 
HOTEL HEN SHAW—16th and Farnam. 

Special Rate* to Permanent OueMa 

BllLDlM. MANAGERS* ASSN. 

FiirnKhcd. 80a 

HUNTER Inn — Hume for the traveling 
mar. to leave h!* wife .a comfort and 
safety Tel AT. 6«a 240* D**4ge. 

REAL KSTATB^FOR RENT. 

Apartment*—l nfiirntshed. 81 
.i"'? JACKS'.>N STREET; 6 rooms fln*M 
condition. oioae in and close to school: 
!♦*&. J105 Dorrs* atreet, % large room* 
*»"d breakfast nook. l.ke neu -lose to car 
l''>l school: l. Hiatt company. 
ATUi tlc 994)0 

Room a'tartiiient, strictly modem, 
heated adults, garage ;gn N 20th St. I 
WE 27 77._ ! 
49*u MILITARY—New 6-room brick flat. 
Gas stove eb*-x water furnished. Rent 
I Fall WA 544«. 

RF\L ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Apartments—l nlurnlshed. 81 

ON K. two three and four-room apt*.. 
$15 to 175, _ 

_DRAKE HENIAL AGENCY. 

APARTMENTS and flat* for rent 
W .1 PALM EH CQ AT **gf. 

Real Lata' e Manutm^nt Sped*! i*« a 

PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
“WHERE OMAHA RENTS.** 

AT 0544. 17th and Famam Ft* 

5 ROOM fat. r,f>9 4 s Ifth Modern, up to 

date. $65.00. JA. 3664, 

FIVE ROOM modern apartment, garag*. 
near North High school. 2 block* to car 

line. KE 27 49 between 6 and 7.30 p. tn 

•STEAM heat. 4-room apt*. $30 and up; 
close In G. p Bobbin*. 1610 t’hicaco fit. 

HA. 6923—Beautiful 4-room St. Loui* 
t'n t $50. Including steam beat 

Houses for Rent. R 

PNIl AVE —Facin'* H*e»com park 10- 
room. atrictly modern brick house, double 
garage. Dec 1, rail at 1707 So. 33d Cl. 
(Te|) HA 1924._ 
43D AND MAPLE —7 room*, atrictly mod. 
cottage Full cement basement, $40, WA, 
1712. 

__ 

SIX ROOM on age newly decorated, 
walking distance. 2675 Pierce 8t., Tel. 
AT. 2210 after 3 p m_ 
111 V 3 5TH ST mod. newly de^. 
Close in splendid neighborhood. $*■"• 
First Trust (X P. -ntal Dept AT. •7 2'.' 

221S S 1 hTH—Seven rooms; all modern; 
exceptional good order HA 6314 
— ■■ ■ ■ ■■■■■" ■— -- ■ 

REAL ESTATE-a-FOR SALE. 

Busines** Property. 91 

BUSY TRANSFER CORNER. 
IDEA I. INVESTMENT 0% NET. 

O LOVER A SPAIN JA 24 50 

Heal Estate—Investments. 92 

INCOME $2,37n. small »p* Bargain, $4 
000. Inquire 3337 South 23d St. 

PARK AVE. NEAR DEWEY 
Solid brick. 12 rooms, sleeping porch, lot 
fronts 2 streets. 2 fuma building i' 
fine -hap*, paving paid Potential income 
$2.*00 per year and home to live in. i*ric.- 
$12.000. Shew n by a ppolntment. AT. 
4 ■'•' KE 17 32 

Farms and Lit’jds for Sale. 

320 ACHES vslley «and close to Sheridan, 
Wyo. Good water right. 2 set* of build- 
ings a fine place for farming or dairy. 
<'an be bought chea- If taken within 
d.M-o- c P Story, Sheridan. Wy 

Houses—North. 9*> 

Prettiest Mile 
Opportunity 

Five room*, one f oor. lot 50x150, a 

clear, south front, half block to 24th car. 
second door from Florence boulevard 
Ye*, it's an old house but i* good, In a 

splendid district. A little paint would 
do the trick, but th*-n the price *.s only 
$,< 000. on good terms. 
AT 4066 
_ 

KE. 17 32 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW HOME. $600 
DOWN BUILT-IN FEATURES OAK 
FLOORS PAYNE A 80X8 JA !0it 

WILL build and finance your home on 

easy terms See us ’for plana. J C. 
Schmitz. 456 Omaha National_ 
5t'12 FLORENCE BLVD —$-rm mod. 
Payment*. Creigh, 60S Bee. JA. 0200. 

D E BUCK A CO buv and homes 

Houses—West. 98 

CLAIR.MONT DISTRICT. 
$6,150—11,600 CASH. 

Six-room bungalow on corner lor 
faring south and east. Double ga 
rage. A real pickup. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 

530 Petera Trust Bldg. JA. 224- 

Close in—$2,300 
Three room*, 50-foot lot. paving paid 
near 33d and California. Term* 
AT 4 066.K E 1 ■ 

6-ROOM bungalow fireplace and or he' 
built-in features. Ow nar tnuit ha%a iarg 
er home. 

GEORGE A CO. AT. 3024 

SEE Morrison Lumber and Coal for pr.ee* 
on garage* Beet construction at ixv.ni- 

il’:'. <->'• WE rs*’ 

WILL fctj .d to your order on our beauC- 
f si lots In Edgewood; very easy term* 
Phone \T f 4*V 

SEE w r dern bungalow at €24 South 
S«tb A • Right price and terrr.a. Camp- 
bell W „7*4. 

FOWI.ER FINDS FOLKS who buy homes 
List your oronertv with us for resuite 
■TA 1426 BURT C. FOWLER CO- Realtors 

For Sale—Florence. 101 

call NETHAWAT for trad** and home it 
beautiful Florence. White? on!> KL 14 

Lots for Sale. 103 

HAVE * few n e!l located lots ir. Edge 
•a ood for sale For price* call C. A 
Gr.mmel. JA. 1615. 

SPLENDID 'lew Twin r'dge lot. $1,050 
1120 ash- $1" a month HA *313 

Wanted—Real fc>tate. 10’» 

NEW Hh‘MES—TOUR TERMS 
GROVE HIBBARD CO 

222 Bank .* Reserve Bldg AT IV- 

For resu’ts list your property with 
FIRST TRUST CO 

AT 672?4Q0 First Natl Pars 

SEE us first Need listings, any 1 oca Mo* 
5 to 4 rooms Shopen & Co^ Rea Lora 
J A 4 224 £3$ Keeline Bldg 

i IS r u; property with us or. If yc> 
are in the market fer acreage call Lou’* 
» ihn f >' quick sales M A ('. 43 MA 2C-* 

( HAS W Y‘»L’NG A SON 
Rem E»t*«a Ren al* Insurance 

1 <02 City Natl Bs^k AT Jf«l 

WASTEl'—To hear from owner of farm 
or unimproved and for sale. O. K- lia*- 
Ie\ U.a J. w n. Wig_^ 

C D HUTCHINSON CO. 
Real Eat s’e 'ns Vi 3 »'*rrarr J A Ml t 

WILL r«*> cash for lot* or improved prop 

erty F « Beat. Sic Peters Trust Bids 

"T STREET IS THE NORTH UNE OF SUNSHINE 

45 Acres T° E£S 45 Acres 
Known as 

t SUNSHINE? 
Abstract-Warranty Deed 

u 
Our Salesmen With Automobiles Will Meet You at the 

Z Car Line. Get Off at 36th and Q Streets $ 

I SALE TO lAY | 
u. And Continues Until the Lots Are All Sold. We Sell Lott J 
c DAY and NIGHT 

£ HIGH, SIGHTLY BUILDING LOTS s 
-1 

^ Close to School. Good Neighborhood. Convenient to 2 
South Omaha Industries 

LOOK AT THESE TERMS 

D-O-W-N! i 
U Then Nine Dollars on Delivery of Contract, 2 
5 and TEN DOLLARS PER MONTH 

Price, $395 to $645 
J ■ A Few Slightly Higher 5 
$ Z 

Modern Improvements ter Majority ot Three Beautiful lota jj 
WATER, GAS, SEWER AND PAVING 

| How to Reach Sunahide 
|j Take a 43d and O St. cat st 16th and Mow aid Sts. Omaha, or take 
; any car coins a South Omaha on 24th St and transfer to 43d and Q 

St car. Get eft at 36th and Q Sta. and «o south to Y St Sunshine is 
located between Y and Madiaen Sts., from 36th to 34th Sta. 

| Don't Wait. Come Today Phone JA 2596 or Phone MA 9270 

H. H. HARPER COMPANY 
717 South Sixteenth Street j 

If you cannot come on the street car. phone and w« will 
send an automobile at tee you. 

MADISON STREET IS THE SOUTH LINE OF SUNSHINR 
■.. 1 g 


